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WASHINGTON, May 14.--There is a
widespread difference of opinion among Ic
Southern members as to the meaning n
of the provisions in the appropriation tl
for the Lower Misumlsippi. As tele- fl
graphed yesterday, Senators Gibseon 0
and Catchings Interpreted them in o
opposite ways. RepresentatIve Blan- a
chard agree with Gibson that the b
Mississippi River Commilsion is allow- p
ed its usual powers, and the Secretary a
of War is nothing but the disbursing tl
officer. In tbhis view Mr. King also a
coincides. On the other hand, Mr; a
Willis, the author of the river and ft
barbor bill, says that the clause, "with. cl
out the intervention of the Missisippi th
River Oonvention," means that the 04
Commission is practically abolished, a
and the Secretary of War empowered ti
to control the work.

Senators who were spoken to differed
as much as Blanchard and Willis about a
the meaning and provisions, so that '
when the bill gets to the Senate there o
will be an Interesting discussion as to ea
whether the House has abolished the q
Mississippi River Commeelioa or not. u

The above is a special dispatch to o
the New Orleans States; We are sur- a,
prised, as well as chagrined, to learn fI
that Congress, after having listened to ti
so many arguments pro and con on the a
great Mississippi river improvement n
plans, has as yet been unable to under. d
stand a subject that is of such vital ima Iu
portance to so many people wno are 1

almost annually subjected to inunda- p
tion, and all because the United States is
has not done its duty. A Mississippi a
River Commission may be a good a
thing, but that Commission should be
composed of men who are interested
and who will do their duty, even if it P
requires the expenditure of their own
personal resources.

Appoint steamboatmen on this &
commission and give each and every S
steamboat line traversing the several 1

streams a representative thereon and v
these men will attend their duties and of
concoct a feasable plan, because It is to ai
their's as well as the public's Interest. w
This survey business, which puts
money in the pockets of some who do
not earn it, has been denounced by v
many of the most prominent journals a
of the Mississippi Valley. to

The following views of a prominent k
planter of the lower portion of this ti
State, should set the planters in this
section of country to thinking. Pecans
do remarkably well in this section of
the State and we suggest the planting
of trees generally. These nuts are now
used extensively in the manufacture of
fancy candies and find a ready sale al-
most anywhere : d

A PLANTER'S VIEWS.

A prominent sugar planter informed C,
a N. O. Chronicler that the sugar far. hi
mere were disgusted with the price di
they received for their crops. Pecan of
crops is about the best paying thing at 01
present, and it would be well for Lou-
isaniana to turn their attention to this
matter,

,"You see," said he, "they could, af-
ter a few years, be independent of the
high water. For Instance, one could
plant say 1500 trees, and in six years d
they would begin to yield about eight N
bushels to a tree, an income of about of
$20,000 a year, and where they once bh -
gin to yield, why they are no more
bother, and need no more attention.
During the first six years the owner T
can lease the land to vegetable farmers w
with the proviso that they attend to 0
the trees as compensation*

An orange orchard is also a paying ci

business in this State; but, one is at the
mercy of the frost.

Asparagus planting Is another paying
buslness and is well suited for table
lands.

The eight hour movement was pretty
a much lost sight of in the riots that fol-
i lowed the strike in Chicago, but it has
ig made considerable progress underneath

i the excitement. About one hundreda- firms in Chicago, employing over 86,

n 000 men, have made some concession
in of hourn, and ill a good mAy ases the
i- concession is ten hours' pay for eightto hours' work, includinlgeven firms em-
r. ploynlg 16,500 men, About 19,000

y men have secred the full concession inig that city and the rest get all sorts of

to compromises from. eight hours' work
r; up. The list includes all the parlor

d frame manufacturers in the city, 16,000
SI clothing cutters; 800 butchers who get
pi ten hours' work Instead of sixteen; 1,
ei 000 bakers and 1,5000 brewers shorten"

, led from fourteen to ten hours; and all i
d the marble cotters and cigar makers. I

d St. Louis Globe-Democoat: Theat mighty Mslsisslppi still rises steadily,

it The heavy rains of Tuesday's cyclone

re on the Osage river and along the Mie.
to sourl from Leavenworth down will no-
te questionably send out another big vol-

t. ume of water, probably from three andto one-half to tour and one-half feet. This
r- added to the presnt stage, which at

' five o'clock yesterday afternoon regis-
o tered 26 940 feet above lowwater mark
le will place the figures near twenty-It niue feet, or within three of the local i

-r danger line and within four feet of the I
ts last freshet. That this will be the ms

re suilt of the approaching rise now ape
-I peears a certainty. The coming water

-is causing some agitation among river

I men and information is anxiouslyd watched.

d The Iberville South, is most em-it phatically in favor of Hon. E* J. Gay

n for Congress.
The Forlorn Hope plantation in II-is berville parish was sold recently at

y Sheriffs sale to Mr. Charles Scannell of t
il New Orleans, for $27,000. The Ilber-

d villa South says that the sugar house
d on the plantation cost alone $40,000,
o and that the plantation was in finet. working order.

is

o Baton Rouge Advocate 12th: In con-y versation with river men we hear that
is a Western demand for cypress lumber

for building purposes is rapidly grow.
ing, and that St. Louis steamers are ta.
king up large lots every trip. It is ees.
timated that in a few years more our
tlver steamers Will be taxed to their uti
most carrying capacity by the demand
for cypress lumber.

S If there is one thing that Halstead,
of the Cincinnati Commercial, knows
better than another, it is all about the
Mississippi river. True he has never
seen it, but all the same, standing inSi Cincinnati with both eyes shut, and his

hands in his breeches pockets, he cane discourse to you much more learnedly g
n on the subject than Capt. ]ads or any
it other man.-,Sreveport Journal.

Bill Arp's original name is Charles
f I. Smith. lie was during the war

.a Major in the Confederate Army and
his home is at Gartersville, Georgia.

S Gen. Fred. N. Ogden Is lying

Sdangerously ill at his residence in
SNew Orleans; tie malady is cancer

of the liver, a most deadly and pain-

ful disease.

The magnificent painting entitled--
r The Last Sortie and iattle of Paris--
a which had been on exhibition at New -o Orleans for some months, was sold at

noon Thursday at auction to D. Mersg ciler & Sons for $16,00.
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CLOTHINC HOUSE.
I CHEAP GOODS-

---- MAKE -

Cheerful Buyers!
And an elegant stock to select from, is an advantage that

i every one appreciates. Therefore, if you anticipate buying
anything in the CLOTHING LINE, call at the

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
and you will find the Largest and Best selected stock of

CLOTHING, GENTS !FURNIIING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, aATS, CAPS & ETC;

that is kept outside of New Jrleans.
It is not necessary to quote prices, here, nor do we say

that we are selling at, or below cost, but, if you want anything
in our line call on us and we will sell you at a legitimate
Sprofit.

Respectfully,
I. BAER & BRO.,

r a'ON'ER.O 9El , L.A..

MONROE RESTAURANT,
to. 26 DeSiard Street, Monroe, Lu.

t This new Restaurant hasjust been opened. Everything new and Fresh. •e table
will be supplied with the best that the market affords. A well appointed as, one of

if the conveniences attached, at which the best of Liquors may be had. Meals at ele ahons,
at the following prices:

Single meals ....................................Board per week........... ...............

J. i. HAUGH, Proprietol .

AMHRICA AHIAD ON01 MOBS I
SALL THE NEW ORLEANS

Sonors. EXPOSITION
S' 1884-5.

A FULL ASSORTMENT FOR SALE
- BY-

S. MEYER;
Grandl trael, Nmears. La.

ERNEST FUDICKAR
SOUTH GCRAND STREET MONROE.

- DEALERt IN

O hoice familIy Grocerles, Wizes, Liquors, Cigar, Tobacs Genera

I Assorted Merchandise.

SUBLETT BROS.
r DEALER IN

HARDWARE, BLAQ{ SMITH' & MAOHINI~~S8
STools, Cooking and Heating toves, Iroq, Steel, Wagon

STimbers, Belting, Guns, Pistols Sporting Goods and
House furnishingHardware.

MONROE, LA.


